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of anger because of the President's assassination,
on his past knowledge of RUBY .

Dec. 20_ 1963

Data

MILTON JOSEPH, wholesale jeweler, National Bankers
Life Building, associate of JACK RUBY, furnished the
following information :

based

He has known RUBY since the early .1930's when he
used to see him in the Randolph Street area of Chicago,
Illinois, and although he knew his name, he had never
met him and did not know him personally . He did not know
of any associates or activities of RUBY at this time in
Chicago . The next time he saw RUBY was in Dallas in about
1946 when RUBY arrived in Dallas from Chicago and opened
the Silver Spur night club . He did not know where RUBY
obtained the money to open this night club but feels it
probably came from relatives in Chicago . He states RUBY
never liked him and this has often puzzled him, although
on one occasion when he visited one of RUBY's clubs in
Dallas, name unrecalled, RUBY, with no apparent reason,
told him to get out and never come back . He stated this
animosity has always existed between them,but he cannot
say exactly why or when it started . He does not know of any
political affiliations of RUBY or of any connection with
the hoodlum element in Dallas or Chicago or any connection
with LEE HARVEY OSWALD prior to the murder of OSWALD .
He last saw RUBY two or three days prior to the
assassination' of the President in the coffee shop of the
Cabana Motor Hotel in Dallas at about 1 :00 a .m. where
they exchanged a short greeting .
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